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Voting People Of <’lty
Married At 8L M*ry* , ,

A wedding of Interest to Annapoii-
tans took place In St. Mary’s Church
here at 11 h. m. today, when Miss
Mary Elizabeth Howard was married
to Charles William Smith, Jr., the!Kev. Father Quinn performing the*!

j marriage ceremony. Only the rela-
• fives und a few intimate friends of theyoung couple were present.

Miss Howard is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. llufus Howard, of Prince
George street, and Mr. Smtlh is the

'sou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Smith,
also of Prince .George street. His
father is a member of the City Coun-
cil from the First Ward.

Mrs. Wiimcr Duncan, of Daltituorc,
was matron of honor and Elwood
Hughes, of New York, was best man.
The bride was very becomingly gown-
ed in blue canton crepe, with hat to
match, and carried a bouquet of or-

chids and UllieQ'Of-tbe-valley. The
.matron of honor wore a costume of
lace and carried snapdragons.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the young couple left for a trip
to Atlantic CUy, where they will re-
main until September J. After that
time they will be “at home" at 200
Prince George street.

Mr. Smith is one of the accommo-
dating assistants at the city postoffloej
and both he and his bride are popular
with the young people of the city,
having a wide circle of frieuds who
wish them much happiness.

To Return
This Month <

Mrs. Sunfliel Drooke, of Murray
Hill, who has been visiting Mrs. At-
kins, wife of Commander Atklhs,
at Long Heach, Calif., will re-
main there until August 11. She will
arrive in Annapolis about the 17th
or 18th of this month.

I™"™"*
Return From
New York

Assistant Professor Royal S. Peqse,
of the Department of English at the
Naval Academy, and his mother, Mrs.
Pease, have returned from a visit to
New York and are now occupying
their home on Revell street.

Tlaltimoreftn ”

Vlslllng On Mugothy
Robert Garland, of Baltimore, is the

guest of Mr. add Mrs. Nicholas I'enni- .
man at their summer cottage dt Hol-
lyhr.ad-on-Magothy, on the Magothv
river, this county. Later Mr. Garland
will leave for York Harbor, Maine;
where he will visit Arunah S. A t

Brudy.

Bridge Parly
At Warrionr

Mrs. J. W Valiant will be hostess
this afternoon at "Seven Acres," her
home at Wardour, to a three-table
bridge party. The affair will bo an
informal oue and will be in honor of
Mrs. Valiant’* niece. Mrs. Austin, wife
of Major J. M. Austin, who is row sta-i
tioned at Camp Bragg, N. C.

Mrs. Austin, who is spending the
summer at 243 Prince George street;
4vill join her husband about the mid-
dle of September nt Fort Benjamin
Harrison; Ind., where he has been or-j
dcred to duty at that time.

Daughter Born To
.Mr. And Mrs. Morgan

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Morgan are being
congratulated on the birth of a daugh-
ter. Edna May. The infant was bbfrn
on Friday, August 4. at Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan's residence, 62 Randall street.
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<.|M* 411 To Lot*

v naiph Waldo Emerson)

nt(. ail to b°TC -

Obc)' B*f heart;
, ( js kindred, days.

Kstate, K'*o<i
and the tnusc;

Vdthlnit refuse. /

i>iave all fnr Love;

y(i hear me yet.
,rd more thy heart beloved,

puls** more of firm endeavor,
Kh u thee .today.
Tomorrow, forever

fr rt* as an Arab
Of thy beloved.

Tbmitth thou loved an thyself,
in a self of purer clay,
Tbo her parting dims the day,
st,.;tlinfc grace from ull alive,
Hmrttly know. . ,
When half gods go '

The gods arrive.

jri. Illtrlile t-oliig
Ib ,411antlr IMy

Mrs Albert Ritchie, mother of the
ts planning to upend a

- 'h at Atlantic City, leaving Anna-
pits about August 16 The Executive
Itfaneion will b closed during that
pr:,M| and the Governor plans to
- .ill the week-ends ut the seashore
resort 11,1

(#ll,sild 4 lulling
m< 1 s'tern Shore

Col Luther Gsdd, chief deputy clerk
the Court of Appeals, of this city,
j. tiding a week on the Eastern

-..re, where lie Is visiting his .old
in SutllvrsvMle, Queen Anile

t nit v. and in Denton, Caroline
county.

finding Srirral
|im 4t Cartel Hull
fol (' 11 Lypian. of the U. S.

Marine Corps, accompanied by his
fife anil their sun In now stopping
it Carvel Hall where he and his fani-

will remain until Thursday. At
tv md of the week. Col. and Mrs.
l.rtt; in will go to New York, where
• ■v will -til on August 12, aboard
l-r Cli.imnont for Santo Domingo,
wherr Col I.ymnn w ill be In ctunmnnif
d the Ith Baited States Marines.

C l and Mrs Lyman have n son*
h a midshipman at the Naval
Acsilmi.v hero.

tklilne
In 4 irgluia

The Misses Adole, Dorothy and
Huahelli Bobbins, daughters of Mr.
and Mr Edward Robbins, of Market
'i ni. are visiting relatives in Vir-
llaia.
Tii S|iem|
"i\ Weeks Here I
br apd Mrs. Adolf Schumacher,

v nt arrived in Annapolis from
filini. Va , and will spend six weeks
tfu i the guest of Dr. Schumacher’s
wit. Miss Hogct.

m

T Wtlng In
BtaekUud
" s Theresa A Davis, of this city.

’* tn>w visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
''ready, of HrooKland. Washington,

c She will be their guest for
'*o or three weeks,

r and Mrs. J. Oliver Martin, of
'irglnla. visited friends in this

t:; T "n Saturday.

Jnp Robert Moss is visiting his
• Jmne; E tyips, at the latter’B

1,1 or Park, Philadelphia.

■ I*1" Bf liit*>tr>><
h Informs! Hridge

' 1 F. Ferguson, of Prince ,
Kf street, will be hostess tonight

infoTbial trldgp party In honor
tor, Mrs. Dieske. of Catons-

,p w’lo is visiting her. i'

Npend Beninlnder
in Maine

, I "illiain la>rd. who. with her
r^ h:,r Jannett Williams

11 'Htn sl’ o,ußng the early
,!u' s>nimor at Indian Land-

R ummer home on the Severn
"111 leave shortly for Bailey

t'asco Bay, Maine, where
..' sl Hl'd the remainder of the

.
or as guests at the Driftwood

Freeze INN\ANN U’OI.IS HOI LF.VARD :

2° Miuute* Out

..
LUNCH and TEA
Ul ' rl,l,i '‘ n W* Dinner, lI.IS,

UANciXU CARDS.
• Arilger. K-F-18.

fAIRLEA FARM INN
'N: Rn.lr ttfson.
n Sea Food a specialty,
!‘lrV one ,10'i' Through South Blver‘nor from Smith River Brntge.
*lDiw;i .V r J be made tir Jelephooinxhetwran 7 t- M. aiKl Q A? f

shady oaksinr
11 4(; TO U1 AM) SLFFP-

J •*"
ptoNt

*' "eaaanablf rrieea.
c- M. WAGNER

First 01 Her!** Of *

Card Parties Ang. 1i
The first of the series of card par-

ties to be given by the League of Wo-
men Voters in Annapolis gardens will
take place on Tuesday, August 15/ In
the garden of Doctor arid Mrs.
Thomas .Fell, of St. John’s College.
Mrs. Hippere, wife of Vice-President
Rippere. of St. John’s College, is
chairman of the committee In charge
of arrangements tor the party and
Mrs. Thomas J. Linthicuin. Mrs. Rob-
ert Dashiell and |lrs. R. Gardiner
Chaney are the other members of
■committee. Anyone wishing to re-
serve tables or places at any of the
tables for this card party are request-
ed to notify either the chairman, br
one of the other members of the com-
mittee. , £

Mrs. George Eytott arid Mrs. Jos-
eph Brashears. of Washington. D. C.,
were week-end guests of Mrs. Ella
Popham, at the latter’s residence, 1
Dean street,’ this city. l J

Guests Of Llent. ' v*

And Mrs. Carson **
- •’’HI**

Mrs.-<R. K. t'.arson. of SparUnbufg.
S. C.. and Mrs. John I>. Spencer, of
Danville. Va.; arc the guests of Lieut,
and Mrs. J. H. Carson, at their home.
176 Prince Gcorgo street.

Spent" WMitiEnd
With Sister Here

Miss Rachel owings, of Baltimore,
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Brashears. of Prince Georgq
street.'

l. Washingtonian
i Here For'Week-End *

Miss Golis Bams, of Washington.
D. C., was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Snader, at
their home on Hanover street.
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Week-Cat Guests
' 'AI “Clark H eights’*

Reverend and Mrs. Wise and son, of
Baltimore, were guests last week-end
at "Clark Heights," the summer home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, near
West Annapolis.

Visited Daughter On
Way To Long Island

Mrs. ’ Eliason, of Hagerstown. Md.,
'visited her daughter, Mrs. W. E. “Pen-
nington, of Cfedar Park, recently. Mrs
Eliasoh' stopped for a short- Visit to
her daughter, en route to Long Is-
land, where she will spend a month.

• Miss Gertrude Nayden left recently
for Providence, R. 1., where she will

’spend a fortnight.

* *t * s-f

SHOULD
KNOW THESE ANSWERS

r-v •-**• -r ■ mu' • * r * v■>, m .

Expert Prepares ilst. of Ques-
tions lor Motorists.

• •
%

J V 1 ' 4 • '* < *
•
“

It Will 4rove Profitable to Any Auto-
mobile Ownor to *arnh for An- ,

ewer'to Any of Qnorfea
it Will Gave Money.

~.fl .1 of*

Thomas A. Edison'S * now 1 famous
questionnaire caused a* real seusatloo
in practically every part of the coun-
try. |t caused othorp to send out ques-
tionnaires, some of them serious, oth-
er* tan lighter Vein. George if. ftub-
-I‘n. chief engineer of a big motor
car corUpony, bah; prepared a list Of
questions for motorists in which he
asks a number of questions that
•very automobile owner should he
•Me to answer. “If you are an auto-
mobile owner and cannot answer the
questions listed below, it will pay you
to get the information as. In all proba-
bility, knowlpg tjie answers, will save
you n great deal of time and money,”
■ays Mr. Kublln. '

r Number of points of lubrication on
your car?

Give at least three reasons for over-
heating of engine? '

Gob arid pll 'consumption per mile?
Road npeed to miles, per hour at

which engine wj]jt perform most effi-
ciently and economically? *

.
Firing order of cylinders? ’

• On average, road, driving at • speed
of twenty-five miles per Jiptir what
distance is required to bring /pur car
toVdead stopT ,l *■' •'

• Driving In high speed on a level
road, what Is the lapse of time in sec-
onds to accelerate from five to twen-
ty-five miles per hour?

What is tho purpose of the various
speeds of a transmission?

What Is the correct grade of lubri-
cating oil you should use for your
car? 0i;... ~ ;

PROTECTS OCCUPANTS OF CAR
*>v - 1

Auxiliary Windshield of Celluloid Af-
fords Driver Clearer Vision

Ahead of Him.

One fdrm' of Auxiliary windshield
which will protect fhd ’occupants of
an automobile from rain and wind 1*
made ns shown in the Illustration. ’’ ,

TWs shield consists of q sheet bf
cellph*l<l in a brings frame screwed
Jointly to the edge of the body adja-
cent to the windshieldapd to the wind-
shield frame.

On< Af these shields 1b used at the
aide of tlie car ud the aide eurtnlas
| lf yp-ii - I-"-,

’

; I.

Riding In an Automobile la Made
Much More Pleasant by an Auxiliary

MM §now.

pre‘altered by extending the ‘edges to
• ns to fpsteh bo the brass frtnnea. Wfth
Oiese a clearer vision Is afforded the
.driver jp/in
place. The transparent celluloid wnll
not bfenk add shattfr ah would
and when dulled; is fly
separating, the screwed braps slrids.
These shields||re about* 12 Inches wide
and made to correspond In height with,
the * * .

The jpoftshed brass enhances the ajv;
pearance of the car, smart from aety-1
lng as a'JCratnb for the chUuiold. Tfle!
freedom from'the dual dust and dirt*
Aviates the uoorot glass or goggles.-r-'
Popular Science Monthly.

—

Aeoulta of *sfow Sparba. * !
Too late ad spark will caanj

tou of jaw#

“1 see that Mrs. Watson is in haSt-j
mourning." "Ye*. One of her husj
bands died a couple of weeks ago.’*
—New York American.

The "three-meal** limit ÜBed to spell
happiness; but now the three-mile"
limit must be added for good cheer.—
Virginia Pilot. ■ JTIS S - 4 ■ -■ak-i ■ an .t.a s m. b.

VaporEieSahe |
It won’t blister. Won’t, stain cloth-f|
*"*. Cood,* too. hr Sunitwr CnMs, IIH*y Fever, Sprains, Bruises and Sun- If I hwm. Atvwnrdmagist. Kr.Mr.Siaa. ISTERL!-lGl>RlJ?rc6.rSuto . M? |

Taaswe)
Ifs toasted. This
oneextra process
gives a delightful
quality that cah

* * rtWbe duplicated* '

a t . %
—pdwaai
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BENJ. E. SARLES

’ * AGENT
Phone MM Annapolis, BA
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PIANO TUNING and CHAIR
CAINING

rsasi’ftr ftomtt
Work ('ailed Voi and I‘roeu.tlr leUv<*e4t

.vy/ unwha Yvt-M.
WM. MUHLMKISTER

*■ •# west ST. aft

-

CHARLES M. CARLSON
IS* (.LOIJCtKTtI pyBEKy ,

CONTRACTOR
ail BI7ILDEB

Eat!metre CMarfull* |HSL

t W** 1* W. 1_
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r Name Of “Weekly Advertiser”
Changed To “Maryland Gazette”

- * * * -W. w - .I . . . V* *

As announced in The Evening Capital recently, the
name of The Weekly • Advertiser has been ’changed' to The '

Maryland Gazette. The change became effective August 3.
I he Maryland liazettc* as previously stated in front-page

and editorial announcements, was established in iJg;, and.
for nearly two centuries the paper has performed signal serv-
ice in the interest of city, county, state and nation.

.1 lie present rhauge was made possible through an’
agreement with the publisher of The Evening Capital, owner
of the name and good-will of The Maryland-Gazette, which
iias enabled i he Gazette to be re-established as an active, virile
force in the weekly newspaper field.

E.xccpt for the change in name, the oj)eration of Anne *

Arundel county’s weekly newspaper will be unaffected, its
ownership, management and i>olicics will Ik* the same, and
Ihc Maryland like Ihe Weekly will al-
ways be found striving to maintain the highest j>ossiblc stand-
ards of efficiency and usefulness.

. - - | • ,v -

* Appropriate, Wfcitf
Tb Churqb ft Work, published by

the National Council of the Episcopal
church, tells of a* resourceful native or-
tfaffSt who 'Mua' called Atfifenly
to fUmtfth the tnffAlc Mf a mission
wedding ceremony t Ifehkow.CMha.
The bridegroom had rbcfntly beconbe
A Oiristian. FotlOwiilfthe cUstnfh,
he sent'a beautiful Mdan thftlr ant a
brass band to eecQit the bride, to his
home, where the tva? fV be
performed., Something delayed the
hrldg, and the impatient young n)n
hurried down to the mission house,

.where It was d*clde<l to hare the
weeding on thf spot a meeting was
In progress In thj churyh, so It
Impossible t paVe the brass band
play. Whereupon’ one fclsle was '
coftimnndcored to pfny fhe* wbddWg
mafeh. There tfas* no sheet imlsld'On

Aand, and Elsie was not rspial to the
task of playing Metidefasohn 'from
memory. Sli* strbng; however,
on one good old march tone,' and ac-
cordingly the wtdrfihg party were duui- t
founded and amused ’a' few minutes 1
later when the bride apt bridegroom
marched blithely forward to the aits>
to .the tune of.“Onward Christian
foldtyrp, Marching asjtq War,”

' H
. "Passion Play” Result of a Vow.
The Ohecainpergau Tussiou Play,* -

a tbq'auf ;
fertags of-Christ originated from a *

vow made by the inhabitants of the <

little village, if. 1633. With
the hope or staying a plague then

'&£&!s£t£:the parish priests Tiavo ahfco-carefully
revised, jk ybe mugLc wag composed
by Rodins Dedler in 1814. The play
is given by amateurs in a purely rever-
ebttdl spirit, and not for gain. It're
quires a cast of about seven hundred
Dprapns. In 1001, fn 180,000 playhousi

vWSf. erected tor the pros
fetation, Which Is given every tei,
years. The first performance wa
given in 1084.

Too Long to Wait
Mr. ypu refuse me ba

Cfqee r* AP9 °W? Vm
Cfylgln tolly? 2$ yeara pore.

’

thlllppg—Oh, nol YoV’re no;
too old. You're about 20 yqare tou
young.

- ■
UiloilA li If tt/AfO*

“Rhode island/* said Mvrjel to kr
father during, the course ot her stud/slier dinner, “la celebrated for bsliM.
IBs only one of the United Stetre
that Is the smallest."
'• 4 m ffr - ..

Advertise In the Ewnlsg CnnKai

THE ’WIDEAWAKE STAR
v'• i I *; _• ;

ONE night when all the little stars
had been tucked tn' bed Vvlth
their soft; fleecy cloud blankets,

over them, gentle flbuth \Vlnd, who
had. come along that night to help
them to sleep, floated down to tbe
earth below.

Old Father Moon Man cannot takecare of all the stars plone—you know
theqa .pre so many of. them—and he
often get some one fo help; apyone
that happens to come along, for every
one Is anxious to help old Father Moon
Mfln' • -• ■ •• *

it was, of course, one of the nights
that Father Moon Men did noi work—
W. lMr* slijoe. Hf wea giving the

.• It i?o f.

■I

-T
.

4)

, v .

ilouds a chance, for It had-been a Ing
time since they had an eveping all to
themselvfeii' ’ * ’ ’

NW Wliriher If Was gentle' Booth
Wind br old Father* Moon Man him-
self who was to'blame, I do not know,
but one little star over lii one corner
of the sky did not have a cloud blanket
put over It. ‘

It listened to the lullaby gentle
Bouth‘ Wind* sang, and . though it
winked an* M blinked. It twinkled;
and the twinkle got the best of the
others, hut Little Star, did not go to
•leqpw . . ~V I*.

GIVES WARNING TO I
CANNERS OF TOMATOES'

.-•- I
“

•

Canners who put too much liquid
into tomatoes packed this season will
be prosecuted la the warning sent out
by Arthur L. Sullivan, State Board of
Health,. Food and Drug Commissioner.

“Co-operating with Federal Inspec-
tors, the State commission announces

014 Father Moon Han. being a fa*
ther, 414 not 39 ground and peek un-
der the blankets as. a another woqlri
have done. Jnstvad. he galled off to
And a nice, flCfey cloyd' for, himself
where he could.goto sleep..

Jus* ns noon as gentle South Mflndwas gone the little, star
began to peek, about tf see where the
other stars were, but hot one did it
see, for, of course, they were all
asleep like goofl little stari|.

But Wide did not like
being alone, so JJt began to look under
the flhecy cloud .bluets >*

lifted n onriierofoheout popped the
littlentar, for, of eoUrse/’Tt.'too, awoke
as soon ns the blanket Wat lifted. ‘

Then off ran Wide Xvm Star and
the ofher. lltle atpr, pretty soon
they had all the stars awake, too, and
off went the cloud blanket sailing
!*>!• . -

There was no more, winking and
blinking; ff was all‘twinkle now; for
each little star was so full of bright
ness It could not keep still and the
clouds, who thought -they were being
treated very badly, came scudding
about trying to find old Mr. Moon
Man to complain of the twinkling
stars. - -■

At last they found him apd woke
him up. "It isn’t fflliuT tkey sgW. "You
told us your children were fast asleep
arid that we should have the sky to
ourselves.’’.. • ~

“Well, goodness me,” exclaimed old
Father Moon Man, jumping up and
looking over the shy* , "Who woke
those children up, I wonder.

"It Is no use trying to get them to
(deep again tonight; .you wIR have to
ryn along and tjome some other time,"
be said..
„ Rut knew that It was one
little wide awake star that was left
uncovered that did all thje mischief.

(Owrlffcl.)

its intention tp enforce the law pro-
hibiting addition of water or juice
from skins and cores," Mr. Sullivan
said. “Inspectors are investigating
canning methods. The law has beeo
in force two years," he added. “It
provides a penalty of SI,OOO for viola-
tions." '

* '

TAL BRINGS RESULTS.
-’■t ttv "> '"iw*r 1 ■■ w 'Wif"’>'** * ■■-■■w ■'

KilltThii Cold With

’cwiSipi;
‘ POff ’ w ANB
C#W, Co||kt Crppt

Neglected Colds ore Dangerous
Taka bo chance*. Keep thi# standard remedy handy for *ha Bret aneaee. 1

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the bead—Gascam is be*. Tonic S
Laxative—No Opjata-.m Hill's.

.
> J% , \

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
1 mm 1 onw ■ *— v f ■ 1 ■■■ > v—>r ■ w-

i,
- ~~, ,
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EAGLE No. 174’

* For Sale at yWPaalar n ** ifMtdmUHHw gtmdm I .

ASK FOB YUK YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RBO IAMD < - 1
( -;* v, •* .■? JEAGLE MIKADO •-r -

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 1

- ■ .r. ■ s— r T' T -•
' w

MM tA ■ <i\ I I -
'

"
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“STANDARD”
** - REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

; . ¥ .j~r ,

st >fc • : •

NOT JUST A
PftAQOI IMPARAA<3P\JISptI isl psi

•6*± - ' "* | .v ‘ .. P

fill correctly balanced
' aSI COMPLETE JMOTOR FUEL

fUI ;


